[Clinical evaluation of plasma atrial natriuretic polypeptide in patients with respiratory failure in pulmonary tuberculosis].
We previously reported the clinical role of plasma immunoreactive atrial natriuretic polypeptide (ANP) and cyclic GMP in patients with respiratory diseases, bronchial asthma (BA), chronic pulmonary emphysema (CPE) and pulmonary insufficiency induced by pulmonary tuberculosis (TBC). In this study, moreover, we divided patients with respiratory failure induced by tuberculosis sequelae into two groups, patients with oxygen therapy group [O2 (+) group] or ordinary practical treatment group [O2 (-) group], and we evaluated the difference of the roles of ANP in two groups and the correlation of ANP and c-GMP with clinical findings, blood gas analysis, electrocardiogram, chest roentogen photography and spirogram in two groups. In conclusion, the respiratory failure in patients with tuberculosis sequelae is compensated by increased cardiac output, and that causes the rising of right atrial pressure. These results show, addition to the basic effects of ANP, the concentration of plasma ANP is released with relating the degree of respiratory failure.